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From the

[The Scot's-Iriihman is really lorry, that
he could not accommodate the language of
this friar to the delicate organ's of those for
whpfe life it is designed ; but indeed they
mull blame the ptrverfe obstinacy of the
Muse. He reprefentetl to her the fine mu-
sical sense of the people-for-whom the song.
was to be wrote, and begged of l»er, for
once, to exchange her .barbarous pronuncia-
tion for the fofter tones of a more cultivat-
ed language', that her " canna's" and " din-
nas" were become quite intolerable; but the-
telly little Scots Gentlewoman grew angry

gowk," and gilly-gapas"?(he said that (he
had sung her songs in her native dialect to
far better folk than him or his fine-earedJacobins, to whom, (he supposed, he now
intended to make his court ; she called him
" faufe, ungratefu' tyke," that had it not
been for htr " barbarous pronunciation,"
and her " intolerable cannas and dinnas,"
hi: name would not be known fix miles from
hiscihin, but now it was spread all over the
country, and bye and bye it would get into
a hook, and be, perhaps carried all over the
continent.?But, readers ! you all know
how an enraged lady will go on, when her
vanity is hurt. The Author attemptedsev-
eral times to interrupt her and at lafl when
file paused for want of breath, he again re-
monftratecl, but to no purpose : (he still
ftorm-d, and flatly told him, if he took not
the Song in the language (he chose to give
it, he might want it.?Unaccustomed as he
is to female brawls, what could the poor
poet do ??He took up his pen', and quiet-
ly submitted?And he is sure, that numbers
of the good people for whom this Song is in-
tended, who are married men, will applaud
him for h\sprudence.?He has, however so
farprevailed with the crusty Lady, as togive
the Song a very tweet a/?, which he hopes,
will, in foine measure, atone for tbe harsh-
ness of the rJords.~\

A NEW SONG
FOR THE JACOBINS, BY THE

SCOTS-IRISHMAN.
Tune \u25a0" John Anderson my Jo."

O LIBERTY'S abraw thing !
As France has found o' late,

To pu' down a' the gentry,
An' tramp upo'the great !

To level a' diltinAion,
An' turn things heels owie head !

Then yon or I, or Rqb or Tam
May be, might get the lead.

The State that's fettled down iii peace,
Is like a braw green tree,

That grows upo' a river's bank,
As aften we may fee ;

The wind, that thro' its branches blaws,
It does na mind a fig.

Nor, tho' the rain upo' it fa's,
It winna budge a peg.

But twa-threeChiels wi' axes,
Sae theyb - flout an' clever,

Can soon this braw green tree cut down,
An' throw it in the river-;

Syne, whan its on the water pat,
How merrily it gaeadcwo !

Ah' ony chic', wi' little (kill,
May turn it rr.und and round.

TJieu. lads, let's take our axes,
An' slash wi' mightan' main,

There i.« nae ither way, I fee,

For, while the State flan's on it's roots,
We've naethiag but its /hade.An' well ye ken baith roct an' branch
For ourfile tife were made.

Our hawllng out again' the lawi
Is but like wind an' rain,

Frae which the sturdy State-tree
Does aye mair vigor gain :

But, lads, let's tak our axes,
For it's ay getting higher,

An', gifwe cannafned it short,
We'll cut it down for fire.

O Liberty's a braw thing !
As Franre has found o' late,

How, in a fummil, they owrefet
The Kine,*the Kirk, an' Stite !

An' there the mighty ruin lay,
Just like 10 auld dead carrion,

On which ilk hungry dog did prey,
An'ev'ry filthy raven !

An' here, my l^ds,J dinna doubt,
But wkl hie dainty picking,

An', we 1 Iken, there be some fo'k,
Wha now their lips are licking.*

Syne, let us to't wi' heart an' han',
An' down wi' the auld bigging !

We'll mak' a new ane in its ilead,
Wi' a btiwJive-faced rigging.^

There is but ae thing in the way,
An' that's th'executive;

This pillar, lade, we maun ding down
Ths' its baith stanch an' sleeve.

But, gif I choose to speak my mind,
I'd tell ye in a erack,

Whjre we cou'd get a Jlurdy thiel,
Wha w"ad a Sarnjon ail.

O Liberty's a braw thing ! «\u25a0

As France has found o' late,
Whare a' the folk, like horses wild,

Did frae their teathers break.
But, by and bye, theflat?ring grooms,

Their bridles on did flip.
An' now upon their backs, likede'ils,

They ride wi' spur an whip.
* In Anticipation. J Roof.

ELECT lON.
Pennsylvania Hospital,

4tb mo. 4, 1799.
The Contributors to this institution, are

hereby notified, agreeably to the Charter of
Incorporation, that a general ele&ion will
be held at the Hospital on the 6th day of
the sth month 1799, being the second day
of the week, at 3 o'clock, P. M. for tu/elve
Managers, and a Treafurerfor the ensuing
year.

By orderof a Board of Managers.
SAMUEL CQATES, Sec.'ry.

eodt6m
NOTICE,

A Certificate of one (hare of Bank Pennfvlva-
nia ftsck, No 71.?. <n my n?me, having

been Inft or miflai'*, application is made at the said
Bank for renewal of the fame ; all perfous con-
cerned are ddired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHUN
spril 20 d&w

CONTINUATION OF

iFprdfftt
Via New-York.

LEGHORN, Dee. 10.
The people are raoll generally difcontent-

edattbe conduct of the Neapolitans. The
commander of the garrison, D. Diego Na-
felli, banidies not only the Republicans, but
likpwife theTufcans. , He ordersall couriers
to be flopped at the gates, opens the letters,
and allows those only to pass which he thinks
proper.

PARMA, Dec. 19.
The king of Sardinia arrived at Placenza

at three in the morning of the 17th, with a
train of twenty and three chariots,
escorted by a hundred and twenty French
hufiars,' and eighty Piedmontefe dragoons,
who wore the French cockade. He set for-
wards yeflerday for Borgo San Domino, and
he palled through this city about two this
afternoon. Our Duke has paid him the
highefl honors.

BRUSSELS, Jan. 9.
Several large detachments of cavalry and

infantry continue to traverse night and day
such of our departments as are flili inft (led
with rebels. These are particularly the de-
departmentsof Ourthe, of the Lower Meufe
and of Dyle. The troops are obliged to
watch alt night, notwithflanding the severi-
ty of the weather. They have lately de-
flroyed a..band of the rebels, who defended
themselves with much fury : and in other
partial adtions have made a number of pri-soners.

The greater part of the army ©f Mentz,
encamped on the left Bank of the had
received orders to repair to Belgium, there
to remain until ths end of the pref?nt trou-
bles. These orders, however, have been
countermanded, and these troops are now on
theirmarch to Italy through Switzerland.?
A great number of deserters continue to ar-
rive at Coblentz from the fortrefs of Ehren.
breiftein. According to their reports, the
garrison has plenty of fl&ur, but is in Want
of every other article. Every three days an
half pouqd onlyof fait meat is givento each
man. They feel most severely the want of
wood at this inclement season.

PARIS, Jan. 25.It is said that Spain is making pn
parationsfor War*, and that flie is meditating
an expedition to retake the.islandof Minor

. ca ? of which the Bng'lilh made thewfelvj?:
matters,at threepence only of a few {hot,

\u25a0The Prince of Wales packet, which fai'tec
from London the 15th Nivofe, carried*oH(
ail order, to Lord St. Vincent, off Cacliz* to

F detach two ships of the line vo join, generalj Stewart. Dispatches were also fen tto Gib-
.raltar. ?It is said in-> London that fhefe dif-
!patches probably relate to an Expedition
!againfi Majorca. The facility- witlvwhich
they took Minorca makes theni conceive the
hope of easily taking the other,

i. We are (lilt ignorant of the fate qf the
agents of the, Republic Who were ?t Naples

fore the last hoftiKties ; but we, at*| length know what were the Orders which a
court as bliHdin its fury as it was extrava-
gant in its enterprises gave; concerningthem, ,
immediatelyafter the declaration of war. |

They were exposedto the insult? of a fa-
natic people ; they were loaded with oppro-
brium ; they were forced to hear the menaces
of the mSfl worthless, and whatwas flill more
affecting, the imprecations which these con-
temptible men threw out against the Re-
public.

Such was their fate during the 24. hours
which was granted them to embark. They
did «mbark?Their destination was for Ge-
noa, but they have not yet arrivedat Genoa,
nor at any other port in Italy. If'theyhad
been delivered up to the (hip of the enemy,
we fliould bfive heard of the vefTel which car£
ried them being taken. What is become of
them then ) Have we a new injury to avenge
?a new crime to punish ? Time, and that
time not distant,' will disclose the truth.

7 Pluviofe, Jan. 26.
The garrison of Mantua has received a

reinforcement of 3000 Piedmontefe,and that
of Brescia, has also received an addition of
2000 troops from the fame country.

It is said that the commandant of Ehren-
breitftein has called forfuccours both from
the emperqr and the king of Pruflia, and that
both the one and the other have said, that
they cannot assist him. The garrison makes
daily signals, which arebelieved to be signals
of extreme distress.

There was a new piece came out at the
Theatre in the city, entitled Les Irlandais
Unis. It was crowned with applause. There
were some well written scenes and full of ef-
fect.

The minister of the marine, in a speech
which he made to the officers and people of
the dock yards on the 21 ft, said, that though
the French navy had not shared in the glo-
ries of the French armies, it was about to
do so. Its turn is coming. The creative
regards of the direftory are turned towards
the ocean. Vengeance is'preparing herfelf
agairift the cunning English. Naples pro-
mises us a new arsenal. In a few days Si-
cilly will become the granary of Malta. In
a few days the Mediterranean willbe cleared
of the auxiliaries of the perfidious Ferdinand.
The mir.ifter concluded with a declaration,
that he would speedily give to the French
navy the means of revenge.

Gen. Berthier, with Buonaparte'syoung-
est brother, is arrived in Corsica. He conies

to concert meaCures with the directory.?
Buonaparte still remains master of all Egypt.

The 70 millions leviedbythe king ofSai-
dinia, on Ecclesiastical property in Piedmont
have been fequeflrated by orderof the French
Cnmmandant at Turin.

The French government having com,
plained that the Batavians continued to sup-
ply the Englifla with provisions, the direftery
of that Republic Has proposed to prohibit the
exportation of salted and fmoaked provi-
hons.

Letters from Brussels state, that armed
bands o£ insurgents flill make thc; r4ppe?r/
ance, but the Republican troops art in pur-
Fuit of them. A number of perfrns ftif-
pe&ed of being concerned in the late trou-
bles have been arretted.

LEGHORN, Dec. 17
On the 28th November in the afternoon,

after leghorn had furrendcred, Admiral
Lord Nelson went on (hore, and was receiv-
ed with the loudest marks of applause by
the people. The number of Neapolitan
troops then amounted to 4000 men, and
7000 more were expedled. In the har-
bour of, Leghorn there was aGenoefe mer-
chant fleet,con fitting of70 fail,under convoy
of a xebec, and which, according to letters
of the 3d instant, it appears the British Ad-
miral treated as prizes The Genoese Con-
sul has protested against this aft ; and the
Tuscan Government has promised redress.

An armament cenfifting of 4000 men
has failed from this place, but the destina-
tionof it is unknown.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 3
An official communication was this day

made by the Divan to the foreign Ministers
relident at Constantinople, that the English
Commodore Hood, who had for some time
blocked up the harbour of Alexandria, had
sent a number of gun-boats, furnifhed by
the Ottomans, against a strong fort erefted
by the French near Aboukir, upon which
they had mounted a vast number of cannon
for the proteflion of the (hipping and the
port, when theFranch having been compel-
led to evacuate their position, the Commo-
dore put a fuflicient garrison into the fort ;

(hortly after which the Governorof Rhodes
sent to hinvfeveraj, thousand troops, which
obliged the French toretire in various 6ther
dirediions, when the Turks took a position
that effectually prevented Buonaparte from

?communicating with either Alexandria or
>Rofetta. Buonaparte had been obliged to
fall back towards Alexandria, in want ofpro-
vifions and ammunition, and harafied by con-
stant attacks from the Arabs'.

CORK, January i6.
The corporation of thiscity (las at length

\u25a0flepped forward in oppoGtion to the'.city of
Dublin, and has:ayawed its' wishes for an

; Union of the tv>o'countries in the raoft de-
-cided language. 'Tfte address to his ma jetty
I is conceived "in the-foHtfw'mg-langjiage :

To the King's mob) "extellt'nf AJajestj.
M«ry it.pkafe mijefty,

" We,' your, nu.jefty's riioft dutiful and
loyal fuhjefts, the mayor, lhferiffs, commoncouncil, and commonalty of the city of

: Cork, in the.cburt D'Qyer Hundred,, affem-
bltsd, beg leave nioft humbly to approachyour
majesty with sentiments of the molt afl'etti-
onate attachment to your royal person and
family, and the most confident reliance on
the wildoni and firmnefs of your majesty's
government.

" Whilst contemplate with the deeped
concern the unprovoked rebellion which has
manifefttd itfslf in different quarters of this
kingdom, and the treachery which invited a
foreign enemy to its shore, we cannot repress
the warmth of our gratitude for the parental
anxiety manifefted by your majesty, to pro-
tedl us, and the prompt and affc&ionate zeal
with which our lifter kingdom poured forth
the flower of her nobility, and the mofl
ebofen of her sons, to restore quiet to the
land, and to repel our comm»n and inveter-
ate foe.

" Weliften with heartfelt gratification tc
any measure tending more closelyand indif-
folublv to connedt two countries which seem
relatively situated for their mutual support,
and which none but the enemies of each
could ever willi to divide.

" Convinced that the mod beneficial ef-
fects mull result to the empire at large from
such a connection between thiskingdom and
Great Britain as will terminate all Ipecula-
lationson their separate interefb, and afford
additional flrength and security to each by
the cordial and energetic co-operation of
both?we "Beg leave most humbly to address
your majesty as our common parent, aftd to
declare that: we hear with the utmofl fatis-
faftion, thatan union between the two king-
doms is at present within the contemplation
of your majesty's miniftefc?and as your ma-
jesty's dispositiontowards your kingdom of
Ireland has ever been gracious, munificent,
andjuft, we feel confident that on the present
qccafion her liberties and her interests willbe
carefullyconsidered, and anxioullypreserved.

" Done under the common seal of the
city ofCork, at the Guildhall thereof,
the 1 jth day of Jan. 1799.

" Philip Benilet, Mayor.
" Abraham. Lane.} ?, . _

T ~ > Shenils." Isaac janes, )
" Thomas Pope, C. S.

An address, couched in similar language,
has been addrsffed to the Marqui'9 Cornwal-
lis, who returned in answer

" That he .(hould have great
in tranfmiiting to his majesty the loyal and
affe&ionate addrefi of the City of Cork;
which atajundhireso critical,and upon afirb-
jectfodefirable,asthefurther consolidation of
the mutual and permanent interests ofGreat
Britain and Ireland exhibits an unanimous
desire to further a measure which may ter-
minate all future fpeculatioa upon their
feperate interests.

Waterford, Limerick, and other Com-
mercial towns are txpefted to follow the ex-
ample of the Cityof Cork.

The Mansion House at Bush-Hill,
WITH a Garden and about eighteen acres of

Land) to be Let and entered onimmediate*
ly. F®r terms apply to

April 0,0

William Hamilton,
Woodlands.

THE BOXES
WHICH surround the Circle in the Gardens at

Bush-Hill?For sale, apply t»
JOHN LITHEU,

apiil so
Center-Square, South fide.

3«

BOSTON, A[ ril 13
Mr. Russell.WE prefeiit you the fo'lowing ex-

tra<S of a letter
late matter of the brig Diana, sr.-ncd with 6
4 pnujlders, and 14 men in all. We think
it a handfeme specimen of Americanbravery,
and that it does great honor un- Capt. F.

fours, L. & C.
" Malaga, Jan. 26, 1799.

" Gentlemen,
" I am sorry to inform you of cur mis-

fortune : However, I have dop.e all that any
man could do to save your property.

" The 22d day after I left Boftoi, I fell
in with the ship Indtiftry, Capt. Goodwin,
and kept company with her until the 25th
of Jan then parted off Ceuta. The rext
morning early, I saw two privateers comtng
out fivm Malaga, who pafled by U3 then
tacked (hip and followed us. As f-on as
they got withinreach, I hoisted my colours
and gave thee a (hot from quar-
ter : 1 hey immediately hoitled French co-
louts, ai d both gave me a (hot, and gotdi-
reft a-ftern. I then cut my stern ports
down to the deck, and got my two longest
guns out a-ftern. In the mean time they
had fired the second (hot, and had got quite
nearme. I then commenced firing my llern
chafes, ar.d the second (hot I cut away the
jib and half the foremaft of the largest pri-
vateer, which caused them to drop a little
farther afttrn and we all continued firing
fromgo'cloak till 12 and their guns beingso much larger than mine, they kept cut-
ting away my rigging, when I could scarce
reach them. By this time I was becalmed,
and saw another privateer coming a-hcad,
and fired al2 pound (hot at me, and those

tak ng advantage of the calm with
their oars kept in such direflion, that I
could not fire a gun?neither did they un-
til they came within mulket (hot, when
they gave me a charge of grape and mufltet
(hot, which cut away my main-topsail yard,
jib.an d fore-fopmaft stays, both top gallant
(heets and halyards, so that they are all
hanging overboard. I fired my mulfcets
once, and finding resistance useless, hauled
down my colours ; being then about 4 miles
from land, and 8 fiom Malaga. I fired my
Item guns about 40 times, and two wind-
ward ones about 10, and it is the molt sur-
prising thing, that they killed none of my
men, tho' v. e received above 300 (hot into
our vessel.

" The firft boat that boarded me had one
brass 9 pounder, and four 3's, and 40 men,
of which I killed two and wounded fix?-
the second was a small one of only one gun
and 4 swivels?the third was a privateer of
nine guns, one 12 and eight 8 pounders, and
60 men.

" I dare fay you have heard of the cap-
ture of your schooner, Capt. Grille, long
before this. As I cannot juftify Capt. G.
for giving up yourproperty to such a boat,
with a pretence that his men would not fight
therefore I /hall fay no more about him.

" I am your obedient servant,
"JAMES FREEMAN."

C3" This Grifte commanded a schooner
armedwith two 12, and four 3-pounders, 2
large fwiveU, small arm!, pistols, cutlasses,
bearding nettings, and every implement that
was necessary to defend his veflel, with 13hands, and wascaptured by a boat that said
mounted 2 guns, and which he himfelftook
for a filhing boat, as appears by his protest.

War Department,
April, 15, 1799.ALL Officers within the Sutes of New-

Hamplhire, MafiachuTettl, 1/hode-Ifland,
CorlneiHiciir,Vermont, New-York, New-Jersey,
Pennfylvanu, Delaware and Maryland, belong-
ing to the firft, feeond, third aijd fourth regi-
ments of Infantry, and thefirft and "feeond re-
giments of ArtilTery, now upon furlough, or ab-
sent from their commands will, without delay,
report themselves to Major General Hamilton,
and obey his orders.

JAMES M'HENRY, Sec'ry of War.
6t

Delaware &* Schuyl ;ill Land Office.
January 1799.THE Stockholders of the Delaware W Schuyl-

kill Canal Company, are hereby notified and
required topay tendollars on their r»fpe<slive (hares
on or before the ift March next, to the Treasurer
of the Company at their office near the Bink of
Pennfyivania.

Extra# from the Minutes,
George Worrall, secretary.
]Ym. Govett, treasurer.

di wApril 20

THOMAS RTERSON,
No. 177, North fide of Market-street.

OFFERS FOR SALE,
HIS (lock of Ironmongery, Hardware, See.

On very moderate terms,?The House an<l
Store may be had with the goods. Thi« lland is
unquellionably one of the bell in Philadelphia, in
the line it is n»w occupied, or for the Dry Goodbusiness?The House and Stores are spacious, and
taken together with theStable, privilege*>f a large
vacant lot and other accomodations make the
whole very eligible and convenient?The flock of
goods although not very confiderablt in point of
value, is notwithllanding very well afibrted.

At the fame place may be hady
A pair of excellent, you'g, and well broken

Family Horses ;
Besides twelve or fourteen very good, younp, sub-
stantial Farm Horses, bred in the <>ate ef Teineffee.

April 20 drw

TO \u25a0LETi
A Three Story Brick-House,

In Spruce-ftrcet beryreen Second and Third-ftrcets,
?Enquire at NBf3s, Market-ftrcet.

April ao §

China Goods.
JL'ST IMPORTED,

In the Ship from Cantoij*
Imperial
Hyson Skin ( xEA S.and (
YcungHyfon J

A very handComely a (Tor ted
Small invoice of Silks j

Also» China Ware, aflorted.
For Sale, l.y

WILLIAM SANSOM. ?
dlwa: r;! j6

For E lenton, N. C.

FREIGHT will l>e tabi-a in rtafonablr ;7
fertd before Wedn fd.iy the »s<h inft. w |-, n

"

willpoGtively fail. Apply to
1J

GIDEON HILL WELLS,N °- 1.55. Matkej-ftreet«pril 18

±r%~L .

For Sale,
The Ship NE P T UN Enow laying at Walnutft'wharf, with her tackle and ap.parel a» (he came from sea ; her burthen is233 tons. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY &Co
lbs consignees ofgoods on board tSe'oioveve?sel> are requested out their Per.mits so soon as possible, as the ship iu!U be-

gfn dischargingto-morronv morninr,
"J"-"?- dtr

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Toefday the joth of Arguft next, 1 fc|lexpose to public sale, at the town of NewM.w'n"1 I?orcf le ''er co""y. 1" that valuablelink !?/ , °, la" d con' m°nly called the Chon-tank Indjan Lands, situated on tha foitth fide andbipdmgonthe Choptank river fereral miles, fUp.poled to contain about fix thoufana acres, to. feedivided into | otsto contl i n from roo tQeach: The terms of sale at follow, vh. Furchafrsto give bond immediately after the fa| e with ap.proved fecirity, cond.tioned for the payment ofthe purchare money, w,thintereft from the day ofsale, m four equal annual infUlmcnts, agreeablyto an ail, entitled" An ad appointing commif!fioners 'o contract for and purchase th,monly called the Choptank l? dian Un(U .

chefler county and for approprialing ,he fan,, tothe use ofthis Hate, and to repeal the a&«f sfr. mbly therein mentioned;" paffedat NovemberfefCuou, 1798.
Wm MARBURY, Agentfor the (late of Maryland,

<l3<"April 19

A VALUABLE ESTATE
In BLoCKLfY Township,

On tie iveft fide of the river Schuylkill, aboutone and an halfmitesfrom the Middle Fer-
ry, and onefourth of a mile from the

Turnpike,
Tobe Sold at Public Vendue,

At the Merchants' Coffee-House, in Pbi
ladelpbia,

On Tuesday the 23d inflant, at 7 o'clock in the
evening.

Said property has been latelysurveyed, and di-
videdintofour parts, mith a view te accam-
date purchasers..

No. r.
CONTAINS 52 acres and 12 perches on which

is a brick dwelling house (built in the year
'794) 51 feet front by 37 feet deep, with a piaz-
za 011 one fide and a portico on the other; two
Hones of 11 feet high each, four rooms on a floor
with fire-places in each, and four cenvenient
chambers in the garret, thrse of which have like-
wise firt-places. A hall 10 feet wide.; a remar-
kablydry and commodious cellar, divided into
fvindryapartments,including a pantry,ftore-roomi,
ice. The kitchen is 20 feet square, containing
bake-ovens and otber conveniences; a pump of ex-
cellent w«t«r at the door. AJlcne barn with good
Cabling ; a tarrioge house and granary, and a
large frame lately built for hay, &c.
A (tone farm house, and wafti with a brick
milk house over a never failing spring of good
watrr. Two large gardens in high order, and
richly stored with a grsat variety of thebefl fruit;
ftrawberty, and asparagus beds; flowers,
See. An apple orchard in its prime, containing
600 trees. The situation is high, pleasant and
healthy ; a sreat number of handsome fruit and
other tree* in the court yard, round the house, &c.
The foil is good and produces remarkably well,
and th®re is now a considerable quantity under
clover. About 10 acres of meadow, adjoining a
stream called Mill-creek, which runs through the
premises, and o« which there is a good fcite for

works. About acres 91* very thriving
young timber.

>To. U,
Contains 46 acres and 39 perches of as good

farming land a3 any in the townfbip, divided into
five fields ; with about 8 acres ofexcellent timbe*
A nevtr failing stream of water runs through the
premises, adjacent to which, aßd near the Weft
Chefterroad, is a fine situation for building ; at;d
within u >Jiort distance oftwo fpriwgs. One of the
fields is under clover and timothy.

No. 111,
Contains ro a*res and 139 perches, about 7

?resof which is good farming land, with a small
piece of meadow ground ; and the remainder cov-
ered with good timber. Two nevtr failing ftreami
of water runs through the premises, and near to
which and the Weil Cheller road, is a handsome
(kuatibnfor building.

No. IV,
Contains 5 acres and 16 perches, is a rich foil,

chisfly under clover, and naoftly orchard ; in
which there are upwards of 100 good bearing ap-
ple trees, There is a finall stream of water runs
throwgh the east end, near to which, and the Hav-
erford road, is a beautiful situation for buildings,
garden, &c. having an agreeable profpeel!

The WellCheftcr road bounds part of No. I, to
the southward, and divides Nos. 11, and 111. And
the Haverfordroad bcunds Nos. I,and 11, and IV,
to the northward.

There are on each division very convenient fix-
ations for cred ing either breweries, itillilleries, or
tan yivrds; befid».s the mill feat on No. I, before-
mentioned.

A draught of the whole maybe seen at the Cof-
fee house?and at theoffice of Thomas M*Eucn &

Co. No 78, Chefnut street, where the terms of
sale and any further information that may b« re-
quired,will be made known.

aprii 18 dtij

The subscribers have on hand, and for fa!e it re-
duced prices, the following articles, viz.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
» Madeira Wine,

the vintageof '96, fines when they have lain in s
store well adapted to their improvement ;

15 ChelHot Young Hyson Tea ;
An Invoice of well-afTorted China?original

cost between 8 and 900 dolU. in Cantort.
HIGBEE -fe MILNOR.

march ji

Sheathing Copper,
»5 Pipes of the fined particular

Madeira Wine
For Sale hy

JOSFPH S. LEW IS
No. :j, Dock Street,

March ir 3tawim

An elegant Coach
FOR SALK±

Enquire at No. j, north Fourth dreet.
April 16 3t


